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nam «o*or« vam.

K<»p out of tht pMt, for Ml highwftyt

Are damp wllb mftlarUU (loom:

lU fMtftM ON MN. Ultf iti fONtU ON (iNOr,

And oTotywbon moMon o tomb.

XMpOtttOt lli<> |>»»t. It Is l<>n>'];.

And barren ami blfiik to lln' vii'w :

Its flre» havp urown colil. itn storh'S »rfl old.

Turn—turn to the pri^ienl, tlie uew.

Todoy leodi yon up to the htlltopa

Tbkt ON killed by the rodioak inn;

Todoy ihowi no tomb, llfe'i hopoo on la blooB,

And today boldi a prl«o to bo won,

P^Qtk Behool Sapplloo at Ray'i Dragatoro.

Mr. Adalbert J. Crowall, a CatlatUbnrg mer-

«kut, marritd Miaa Fraaeaa MeConnoll of Cin-

CooDtySoperintoodent of SchooUC. 0. Welln

to to dalirer an addroaa at the mooting of tho

Bnekaa TMehcra' AaaoolatiM •! Brooktrillo

WoTaabar 8d.

We are (howinganaw line of back combt,

barretta, brooches and piai, hat pins, scarf pins,

cnffbnttons, etc. With every dollar'8 worth

of goods wa give a tieliet on the elegant "Dia-

aoDd Ring."

P. J. MOKWY, the Jawalar.

VOTE SCHOOL BONDS

Maytville Needs a Lot of First-class

School Buildings

The intelligence and mural t m" if a I 'lmmu-

lity la generally sised op by straogera and those

aaoUag a loeation by the onmbor aad quality

«t ita Cbareb baildings and sehoolhooses. In-

variably the first informaiiDn xnuKht after in in

regard to reiigiooit and educational facilities.

At to the feimar. Mayartlla will eoapan

favorably with any city in the state—commo-

dioDK and beautiful edifioes are adornmuDta to

which she ean point with Just pride and admi-

ntioB.

How It it abaat bar aeboolhouxeH^ With one

single sxeaptioa, aoao ara worthy of the name.

They are aitaatadoa billaidat, unhealthy, faulty

ia aoaatnetioB, aad ia ao maaaar tnitabla for

the purpose for which they are used. Even the

little village of Aberdeen acrott the way can

boaat of a aora aodan atnwtara, aad Aagwta,

with ita ample groands and magnificent bailding,

will discount anything llajravilla bat ii tba way

«f a toboolhoBse.

WKb tba waaltb aad iatalligaaaa fond bara

It Is a bnrnioK ahame that we lag in the rear

iastead of beiag abraaat of other educational

WoU aqaippad. at tba aborid ba. tbia ei^ ia

gno^raphically situated to as to attract pupils

from other parte. What it needed—and you'll

gat it too if JOB Tota tba 160,000 acbool bond

itma—ia a Preparatory School, one that will

pfepar^ your snn to enter at • frtebmaa ia any

Oallege in the state.

Witb iu itaady aad penBaaaat grawtb, both

in popnlation and wealth, Uuygville is entitled

to the very best, both in buildings and teachers.

There tbould be no neceatity of tending your

ara or dangbttr off to aaotbar eity ia order to

prepare them for a College course; that part of

iheir education ought to be completed right here.

The tpirit of improvtmaat ia tbaM mattaia

it abroad ia our city, aad aow it tba tine to

put your Rbouldarto tbawbaai aad pub tba oar

of progreat aloig. ^
lUa atop formrd, ia aa adooatioBal way, caa

ba aeeoapUlhad without placing the least bur-

den on any one. The school levy is now 27i

cents on the $100, which it contidered tuffloieot

to tba iataroat ra tba 160.000 bond Imm

and at tba aaaa time pay all otbir wpanwa

^artaiaing to tobool affaira.

Mra. Charlea D. Roberta hat been vititing in

Ur. w. r,. shropabira of Paria ii tba guest

of friends here.

Ur. Jacob Roeer was transacting butinttt at

WithingtM Tiatday.

Mra. 0. E. Martia li tba gnaat of Mn. Alice

Power at PlaaUngabarg.

Hist Phceba Foroaa of WaabtattM ia?itit«

ing friendt at Lexington.

Mr. Thomat S. Forman was in the city yea-

tarday ealHag en old friaadt.

Miss (>raoe Keen>4 jf AuKU.'tta la tbo pkaaant

guest of Miss Florence U. Lane.

Mr. and Mra. P. L. Dimaitt ratoraad this

morning to tbair boat at Millarabnrg.

Mn. Fraderiok Rainet of Coviagtoa it the

Roaat of Miaa Oliio Fant of Floalagaborg.

The yonag ladlaa of the Central Church will

hold a oaady aala tomorrow aoraiag at 10

o'aleeb at Bap^ Pwplaw.

.Snnday Rcbool nflirHrn for entling yaOT at

Third Street M. E Church are:

Superintendent— I. M. Laaa.

Aaaittant—M. B. Clark.

Saerataiy—Ploroaea Lana.

Treasurer ViTt. 0. W. BaatOI.

Librarian—John Boyer.

Organitt—Jettica Raiaa.

' Aaaittaat—Martba Trapp.

Snpt Hoaa Dapt—Mn. BlaiadaU.

Bapt Cradle Roll—Mn. J. H. D9d8n.
Blaokboard Artlat—M. B. Clark.

Cboriitar-J. Harry Riebatdaon.'

WATCH THEM SROW.

At an enthusiastic meeting of Wyandotte

Triba lut aigbt it waa daeldad lo go oa tba

warpath. Itwu generally conceded that pale-

facea were too plentiful and saucy; and the

Tribe offers a prizti to the Chi^f h iviin; the

most paleface scalps to bia credit March laf,

1907.

f^Hn. H. Archdeacon has just returned

from Cincinnati, where she selected a new line

of the latest conoeptions in Millinery—the most

atyliabahown thia aaaaoa. Call aad eee tba aaw

biibi, Tailt. etc.

Chief of Police Urt, Jamea Bradford and

Sponoe Walker, all of tbia dty, were witnaaaes

yesterday in tba trial at Coviagtoa of Jacob

Mitchell, charged witb killing Kngineer Fleming

of the Southera Railway at Ludlow. Mr. Brad-

ford had bought tba piatol from Mitchell for

|3, and Obief Ort bad gottoa it froa Bradford

at bia aalooa at Froat aad Liaattoaa. Walker,

wbo waa bartoadar for Bradford, idmtlM the
gon.

I - - —

WANTED.

An iatelllgant, anargetle aad honeat boy to

deliver Thb Ledoek in tba Fifth aad Sixth

Wardt.

It Is leally one of the most wondertnl toalos for

(1i>TeloplnK the nfureaod soothlns the nerves evtr

olTored to the Aroeriean people Holiliter's Roeky
M'luntnln Ten, 'IVit nr Tahlcia, o-nta. .f. .(ai.

WooA \ Son.

Tba MjtfpetioB of lha hriak ateanl ia lao-

ond wHlMaeaBitatalha ndVJMiaii Meh
of the tidewalk, and it will be well for the

proeerty holders to unite In having this done

promptly, aligning the pavements with the new
oarb llae, aad eoaerotiag where atadal

Bait baa baaa tlad at Hendenon by Noel

Oaiaea for $26,000 damaget againtt Percy Haly

and the Postal Telegraph Company for libel in

tending a Ulegraa of Ualy't to Tba Bandoraoo

Oloaaar oa Octobar 12tb. Tbaallagad libaloaa

telegram is the one ttating that the letter pur-

porting to have been addreeeed to Judge Las

sing and signed by Haley "is a base forgery,

execatad by Nool Gaiaaa for tho parpoaa of

biaekaMliiat Oovtnor Baekbaa iato appoiat-

lag Ma AdjttMt q«Myd.|'

I'APKK LINED BAItKI<;i.8.

That's the way our "M .
C. |{. Fl njr" ih kixl:

no loB.-i. M r l(' I
I

Tba prayor.Battlng eerviees at the First Bap>
tist Church last evening were condoctod by Bar.

W. W. Akera of the Central frlibjltflaa Ohaiah,

tho Paator, Rov. W. R. Ivay, havtag kaat ariM
•MP hf lb« airioaa ilhMaa af Ua a«k

INOSIC AID lASaAIHI.

On Monday, November 5th, County Court Day,

tbo town wUl ba aada qalta Uealy by raaaoa of

John Daley'i OombinatiM Bala. Ho baa aa.

(raged the Augusta Band and there will bemnaic

all day. Do not fail to attend thia aale of farma

and bouses. TransportatiM wiH felIMtM
those who deaira to bo

j

Some say that oity (Iris are poor, Igaetaal
tbints. Some of them oennot tell a horte tnm a
oow. but they do know that Hollister's laakp
Mountain Tea ti one of tbe gfeateit beantlfyen

' T'"! 'r:iM.''s oeats. J. Jes. Wood

T
Until October Ist.we will accept orders for Rooflnff at tlM

following prices, including caps, nails, paint and sticks:

TAK PAi'KR Hrtr M'er Square
HOOM<'ni'JSTOs. tiunrHitteftl i'vr Nquare.
l>oufr/0 V'Vrlmp Metal, tSuaranteed fHi.SS M*er Squure

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

LUMBER...
COMPANtH. H. COLLINS

='PHONE QQ

Ur. and Mrs. H. B. Anderson of North Mid-

dletown were guests in tbe city yeaterday.

Mr. TbomM 8. Formaa of Midway it visitinK

hit aiatar. Mlaa Mary Foraan, at Waabiagton.

County Judge C. D. Hawaii aad Coaaty Clerk

C.L Wood are ia Dover today on lagal boainess.

Ui.iii Jennie M. Rudy went last evening to

Portsmouth for a ftjw weeks visit to relatives.

Mrs. Arthur F. Wood and Urs. Dr. Louis Mar-

shall woro Tlaitora in the cjiioao City tbit week.

Mn. Maiy Traxal of Waat Boooad atreet is

boBM froa a viait to nlativaa at Colaabot, 0

Mrs. Wataoa Anilrews of Fieminijsburg 's

tbeguettof Mrs. Luuiu January of West Front

straat.

Mr. nn>\ Mr.j. iU-iiry Ciult were viiilinj; hor

mother, Mrs. John Johnson, near the city Wed-

netday.

Mita Ellen Ryan hat returned home, after a

visit of toao woaka with friaadt ia Fleming

county.
f,

Mrt. Jenny Auttin of tbo Eatt Bad bat ar-

rived home from a visit witb friaada at Kansas

City tnd St. Louis.

Rev. Richard Valentine of Huntington, W.

Va,, is the gueet of Mr. aad Mra. Da?id L.

Hunter in the county.

Mn. R. A. Davia of Now Richmond, woo was

called bara by tba death of Mn. Mary L. Dim-

aitt, baa rataraad

Mr. Uadison S. Dinamitt. Jr.,^ left this morn-

ing for hit home at Cincinnati, after attending

the foaaral of bia graadaotbar, Iba. Mary L.

Diaant.
I ^^^^^^^^^^^

In the ooademnatioa proceodiaga of the C.

and 0. Railway v. H. E. Pogue Dietillery Com-

pany, the Comniisioners awarij<"l th- latter the

aum of $750 for value of lend and material

tabra, aad for daaagaa to tbo adjaeant land in

said tract the sum of $5,000. The Commit-

tionen makiag the award wore 8. M. Hall, W.

& MalbowB aad L. M. MHIa.

GSACB FBIBOMAN.

Oa yoatarday afternoon tbo aad nawa was

flashed over the wire.s that the brilliant and

charming Hiss Uraoe Friedman had died at tbe

Good Baaaritan Hotpital la.CiaeiaaatL

It was only a weak or ao ago that Mitt Fried*

man left this city to enter the Hospital on ai--

oount of nervous prostration, at the suKgestiou

of bar attaadiag phyaician, Dr. Joba A. Raed.

Unfortunately her illness devulnped intopneu>

monia, which resulted in her demise.

She wod only conflaed to her bed a few days.

WUla bara the waa tba gaaat of bar aiater,

Mm. Jaata A. Wallace, at Hilltop.

She wat about 29 yean of age and raaided

THE
HOMK STORR. 3D. HEJOiillSrOEPi <Ss OO. HOMB nOKB.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS OF A SUCCESSFUL CLOTNINfi ESTABLISHMENT I

In the aelectioD of tii' i thing niantifHcturerfl from whom we buy merchandise we have ^et the hiRhe!>t uf "tandards, which we alwaya ad*
here to. From the lowest tu the highent priced clothing we carry the same care is invariably e^'Tcised. The interest of our patrons baa alwaya oor
tirst i-onsideration, though it meant a monetary Iota to ua at tbe time. Tbe individuality, style, and even in the fancier fabrics there ia a certain
distinct refinement that ia ao noticeable in tbe garments we aend out it leavea no donbt aa to tbe hoase tbey came from. The plainest or most fas-

tidioua dresser can be pleased in either a Suit, Overcoat, Cravenette or extra Trousers at our pla.*e. Bhoes—We are selling so many Men's and
Boya' Bhoes there is hardly any use in mentioning them. Every one is acquainted with tht ir worth. Just 3 brands— Hanan, Douglas, Walkover.

y. B.—We also have in all nualities the largest line o( Trunka, Suit CaHP*, TplcfcoiH anti Bag* carried by anv n-tHil store in the state.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECMNGER A CO.

pirV. S I', ^'arsaparilla Nerve Tonic, Blood

Pnrifler and Body Bailder 50c at Saliia Wood's.

Ji^Bett Coal in the market. Call on L. T.

Gaebka 4 Co. 'Phono 216. Froeatabla.

Uiss Woods has this week placed a bright

Miaa Letty Brady hat tccepted a position aa Busiatat wu at a standstill in tha FoUoa
ttoaographer with J. H. Rogon k Co. Court yoatarday. Than waa not a atagla OMa

Mrs. T. K. Proctor and ton, Walter, have r«
' tried

I)r .'^amucl lirough, haviag been erroneously

assessed $7,G<J0 on 80 acraa of land, the at-

taaament was reduced to $5,600, and ha was ', m the ji osition of stenof^rapber and bookkeeper
!
days at the bedside of Mra. Proctor's mother, ' Special pricaa for fall and spring work,

aioaarated on $2,000. I
with the G. W. Rogers Wholesale House. I lirs. J. N. Chain, who hat been ill. I MmuuT ft Thoius.

i;raduate,Mi88EllaKatenowning,ofLewisburg, turned home, after being at Manchester a few , >^Must reduce our stuck of Uonnmaata
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Mack Dress Goods
Uur variety in thiii atock makes selection easy. Here'e the

list, each item worthy minater deacription than we bare space to

gi?e:

Crepe Etamine $1.

Broadcloth |1 to $3,';.

Crepe de Paris $1 to

En^;lish Mistral 75c.

French Tanii.^e 75c.

Sulifl $1.

Voile II to $2/^ .

Serge 50c to

Cravenette $1 to $2^.
Henrietta 75c, $1.

Melroaetl. tlX.
Lansdowne 11.26.

Cheviot 50c to $1

I'rtiiiie ("loth $1, If 1.-J5.

.Mariiuisette $\ 'i

.

runamn l^n to ifl.'JS.

Ha'iHte

Mohair 50c to $•_'.

Toga Cloth II.

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS
Try these if you want to lighten your darning dutieti. Splen-

did weight, full regular made, faat black ribbed cotton, douMe
knees, heels and toes, elastic and durable. The best sort of stock-
ings fdr school wear.

Sizes 5 to t), 15o pair.

.^ize.*ti'j to •_'.")(• pair.

S<'amle.''s wide rihlu'd hlark merino, meiliuin weisrht, well-
made, fiaHtic, warm and servicealde, ilor pair.

DOZENS OF NEW CONCEITS
In wide range of choice, all essentially WOOLTEX in smartness and
snap. But just tbe style isn't all. Wooltex garments are conceded
to be unexcelled in worth anil wear— hecau-'e of the perfection in

workmanatiiii and the close attention to all detaiN of construction.
With denimierH in I'ariti, New Yorlc and Cleveland, and a corps of

expert men tailors, VVooltez garments mutt be right before they are

presented to you.

We are agenta tor these popular garmenta thatfrange in price

aa follows

—

Wooltc.x Coats ;F7': t.i ^\yK

WiM.ltrx S'Kirts t^. *1

W ..It. t S.i:f. f • *! .

•••M

^^iiMiilliiiHlllililiiii

^rbat ia aaiaatial for tho health aad welfare ' at New Richmond, 0., whoro aba hat three

of tba ohildroa ia aaaitary aad aodaia baildiaga

and ample phy groaBdt,aeaatbiag tbay bam't

got.

OhrethaaMttaryosrtbonghtfnl attantioa. It

is a snbjeet worthy due coneideratioa aad oaa

in which your child is vitally concerned.

The money apent in thia way will rodoaad to

tba gloty aad goad a( tbe elty. ItwIUkrIag

othan here to beooM oltisonB aad ia aen waya

than one wiU It advaaee tU iitmats of thoaa-

tin eoaunaaity. v

If yea aipsel la Has nil die h MifBfiHa.

vote the bond ittue; it will be a monument to

year aosMwy after yon have oroaaad over tho

dirida.

brothara—Meeen.Cal. Fnd aad Lon. Baaidee

theee the leaves h br uhcr. Will, who is a law-

yer in Cincinnati, and her ii«ter,Mrs. Jamee A.

Wallaaa, of Hilltop. All an qaite proariaent

tocially aad iaaaoiaHy ia tbair raapeative eom*

munitiee.

Mitt Friedaaa waa a devout Church worker,

aad waa jnat ooaplotiBg arraagaasata for aa

extended trip to the Holy Lead for tba farther

stndy of the Soriptaroa.

A bast of ralattfas aad frioade wUI awara

The funeral arrani^ements are not yot d-^rv.-

plotod, but aha will bo buried tomorrow at New

.^^Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

Many residents in Third street are so dis-

gnttod with tbe doUy of Contraotort Ueokol ft

Sullivan in eloaring away tha dabria loft ia ro-

t uil ling that thoroagbfaro that tbay are doiag

the work themselvee.

For Sale—Two Heating Stovaa. Oaa flnt-

1

class. Cheap. Apply at I.edt;(>r office. '

^^Get School Suppliaa at Ray't Dragitore.

Mils C'iruce ropbam, StenoRrapber. Coving-

The Harraat Home aervicee will be held at ton, 18,—"pretty u a picture" of course - and

tho Third Street M. B. Cbareb Saaday. aoming her childhood awootbaart. Jaaea Ritk, of

and night. Tha pnblio ia oordially iaritad to GeorK'etuirn. went to Haailtoa, 0. Parton.

attend. | Oh, so happy.

FREEsaiiiaa
$1 worth of Stamps by
bringing your book to

our Premiam Depart*
ment.

THE QLOBE STAMP CO.

SPANISH SWEET PEPPERS I
Are the nioaat and most palatabla of the good thiaga to eat. Dreaa with

yul, boiled rice, alsMd ehkktB, or wtth apagktlti, ohMM ud mahroom
Mce. Bake and aenre. Try them.

Mew Figa, New Dates, New iUiaina.

«•.«•. w. oaoeu

SATURDAY

DAY.

WILL BE Will be the day for Cloaks, Suits, Raincoats, etc. Last Saturday was the

I
largest day in tbe history of this department. This Saturday we expect to do much

UL- I I
I U

I I
U U mora. B«m«mbar,thelaigiilMtookoimerohaBdiMlnMaysvlUeatprioMmuohb«low

I ILbU ^Lw I I ^1 I ftllothw. A good day to buy Blukf. OomlortM and UndTwear.

2 SPECIALS I
L01 No. 1.

600 Stand Covers and Bureau Scarfs, the greatest value you
hav« ev«r mmi; choice of any in the l;>t 23€. See window display.

EOT No. 2.

400 Ladies' All-Linen Handkerchiefs, fine drawn work around

the initial, something entirely new, worth 35c, Saturday Special f9c.

A Xmaj bargain if ever there waa one.

SHOES
Men's, Women's, Boys',

Girls' and Children's—the best
Shoes in town. Low prloea and

Double Stamps I

KINGS OF

LOW? BROS.PROPS.

EBB HIVE.



AHB CHMlTliA*.

omoa—muo uoMBa BCiLOina, mativilli, kt.

MUMaOMirTtONB-BY MAIL,

ite. -

OEUVKRED BY CARRIER.

.. 1 M

It doesn't pay to ''monkey" with yoar Uncle

Smb. ^
JuDOR Edwari> C O Ukar of Mt. Sterliiikf,

member of the Court of Appeals, will l)e uriied

for appointnuMit as ITnited State's .Iiuli,'o of the

Eastern Distrii-t of Kotituoky should .hulge A.

M. J. CocHKAN go up to the I'liiteil States Cir

cuit Ceurt u])on the elevation of Judge Li ktox

to the Supreme Reneh. Jiulge (^'Ukak has

earned a splendid reputation a'^ a jurist in the

short while he has Keen aineniherof Kentucky's

highest tribunal. He is h)eated well gei>graph-

ically for the appointment, ami he has the

strongest sort of backing in his ambition should

there be a vacancy in the District Judgeship.

TuK Wall Street Journal—presumably the

official organ of the gamblers of New York's

Monte Carlo Stock Kxehange,—is sending out

notices to people whom it finds to be possessed

of 0,000 or luore that has li.«on honestly

earned, with a pro}iosition to "^how them " how

to "invest" it, m that in a short while they will

be able to Vmard at least a week at the ^^'aKlorf

Astoria. If these human vultures have such a

"sure thing." it will strike the average j»ersf»n

of sense as somewhat strange that they do not

themselves monoj>oli/,ti the soft snaji. It isn't

characteristic of the average New Yorker— es-

pecially a Wall Street shark—to let a stranger

in on a good thing. The man or woman who

ia fooliih enough to fall into The Wall Street

Jonmars net will not have enoagh 91 bills left

to wad a gun.

Ik two columns of double leads EditorHknrt

AVattkrson of The Courier-Journal fairly takes

the hide otT Governor Beckham, rhinoceros

though he be; and no doubt the "Boy (Jovor-

nor" now wishes that he hadn't thrown down

the gauntlet to the able and fearless Editor.

More power to ye, Br er Wattkksom!

Turn oldett temperance aociety extant, being

Advance Tent No. 1,009, Independent Order

of Refshabitet, haa gone on reoord as favoring

the restoration of the army canteen. The meet-

ing that resulted in this declaration of principles

was held in Waahington City. The declaration

is the more remarkable as the members of the

Tent are unequivocally opposed to liquor drink-

ing in any form, going so far as to contend that

the Government is particeps criminis in all

crimes committed by persons under the influ-

ence of strong drink by virtue of the tax ex-

acted by the United States upon every drop of

spirits that goes into consumption. iV large

numl>er of the iDembers of the Tent are ex-

members ot' the Army and Navy, and their con-

tention is that the hiw abolishing the canteen

has j»laved directly into the hands of the saloon-

keej^er. The grouiuls upon which the re-estab-

lishment of the canteen was indorsed is that it

presents a choice between two evils. On one

hand are the low dives and blind tigers which

surround the army posts and make drunkards

of soldiers in many instances; on the other are

the jtost exciinnfres in wliich the sale of beers

and light wines are strictly regulated and ex-

cesses narrowed to a minimum.

Farmara »re about throaub lowing wb«ti\

kh« ooonty.

••V

Danderine
•nW THIS HAIIIi

AND WE

MISS JCANCTTC WALLICC,
•M W. t4tN aTllCtV. NlW VMR eiTV.

Wh«n the tmlp throm off •Itbtr danSnfl at a
gummy MbttaoM, It Um artlMioe ol iMlp 4to-

oMe, MdM time ihouM be ImI Ib eometlng II.

You oertalnljr wdaM oot beilUto to take troat-

ealwvnyoa tolook at tbla matter through a

magnltjnng glass. Whoa highly nagniOed It re-

spinbloi a worklDK m»s<« of liisorn. Those

creatures ab^orli tlio iiutrlinfiit cr III v \\< of the

«calp causing tho scalp to bpconu- dry iind fever-

ish, resuitlDK In the i>i<9 of hair and flnally bald-

ness. D.-uuitTliio V irlis wonil'fj In all suoli

(•?>('•. It I'liii 11.-,., .• (" iidlcTii's all traca nf

mmI|i li.iriisri i aiiJ makes llif iiair grow uii-

uMi illy long, stroiiK and beautiful. One 25 cent

I'dtt! I'i e 1) V' U tl">t It ^vlll doail

tlili KiiJ *»' II tnnro. NOW ut all druenlsts,

three s:zt s, SRc, LOc. u $1.00 pvt bottle

KNOWLTON UAMUKIUMK CO., Cbleikso

NO Huaav.

Cleveland Leader.

"All the little boys and girls who waDt to go to

Heaven," a»id the 8ands]r*ichool Saperlntendent, "will

please rise."

All rose but Tommy Twaddles.

"And doein't thii little boy want to go to HeaTenT"

"S-not yit!"

•••••••••••••••4

SOME
HOUSESI

House and 100 feet of groand jagt Weat o( the Dry-
den Coal Scales, froDting on the North aide of Second
street and extending back the aame width to the Ohio
river. Chesp.

HouHc of 7 rorims and basement, located No. 105

West Fourth atreet. Thin property is in uplendid repair.

Can be bought for 12,500.

Two*8tory frame bouse, No. 724, corner Second and
Union ttreets. Used tor store and dwelling. A bargain.

207 feet ot vacant groand fronting on the South side

of Third street West of the Lowery homeatead.
Two-story brick business property in West Second

atreet. Lot 34 feet front, extending back to an alley. A
burgain.

One.gtory frame bouui' ul u rooniti uud kitchen in

Kaet Second atreet, owned and occupied by Mra. Oeorge M.
dinger.

Six-room brick bonae, located No. 220 Short atreet.

Price $650.

A 7-room frame house, located in the Sixth Ward,
Weat ot the brick Charcb. Cheap.

Honae ot 5 rooma and kitchen, lot 66X160 feet, lo*

e%ted on the Oermantown pike. Price $800.

Good two*atory frame residence, located No. 448

Waal Second itreet. Price * 1 ,800.

The L. B. Gray rc«idencp, located in West Second
I'rirc $],0(M).

Frame house of rooms located No. 121 Prospect

Price $450.

Dwelling, located No. 347 East Fourth atreet, front*

ing 66 feet on the North side of aaid atreet and extending

back to Limeetone creek. Price $1,000.

Lewia K. Parry'a hooae.located in Eaat Foorth atreet.

Splendid two-story brick honae, located No. 216
Walnut street. Oood stable in rear.

Cottage ot 4 rooma, looatod No. 217 Beech atreet.

Price $650.
Two-Hfoiy hriok residence aiijoiniiiK the property In

Clleot
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Madiaoa'a Miastraia are bilM for a perform-

ance at Germantowa tomorrow sight

DIKECT From UOLLANU

Hyacinth,

Tnlip,

Nai'cissiis,

Crocus Bulbs
Best Quality, Lowest Price.

C. P. Dieterich & Bro.

MARKET STREET.

PHONE 152.

sa by K.

is Weal Third now oc«
Third street recently purchased by U. B. Owena.

Sam J. Smith's h

copied by Walter Bady.
Shall bt pleMed to ahow yon any ot the ahote prop*

•Hy and qaota yoo prioai and taraa.

United States District Court in

and for the Eastern Dis*

triet of Kentucky.

PROCLAMATION AND NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND
TIME AND PLACE OF TRIAL.

In Re, I

l'> PkckaK' • uf UiHtillfd .Spirlia. .tc. i

lie It kDuwn ilial on tlie t7th dity of Si'iitembrr.
IWW. »ii InforiiiAtlon w»t Hied in the UiKtriot
Court of tlie I'liitHd Smtfit for llif KatlHrn Dm-
inct of Kiiitiicky tiy !. II. Tlnhlcy. 1 s Alter
iify, kiraiu.t 13tj park»i:''ii I'f ilihlilii'd spirits. .Vc
lowit: & pitck»Kei< brnndv. H3 iiHrkKKf a \V. L. 1).

siiiiiips. 30 pMkHKi't r.'iMith'd ktaiiiph. l5pKoka|{va
cUpp«d stamps. T uackanrs wIiih. \t cMei (I do^en

. iiu»rtiaaoh)wliltliy.'l oatvt (4 dozt-n H Plot each)
* .Tx; wbUky. t S-galloD juita whiiky. S t-yalloo jui»

..mI] I

wtitlkT. H l-aalloD JUKI whiiky. IW l-callOD boillH*•vvw i

wiiiiity, M qoart t>ottle> mlioallsnMut whiiky,
1 dozen pint* wtjliky. 3 catei olant wine,
1 ras>> catawba wlni'. H cnn r. tcupperiiunc wine.
% >nw s<^otch wtiUky, H rBi>c Kn iicli wlii.ky 1

caH*' til>>lnthe li<|iieiir. CHst-it ( 1.3 ^^T<>^ts factii 14

ouur*' t«>ult'ii, ;t7J •as.'s (^ri <iti t-ai-hl ^ ouiii't

bOttll'-,, l"4 i-A-r^ I I il I', i iirhl .,unrt Ix'ttll-.,

IK vn^'-t ( I ili.il- II ' ii. ii> I ;i t'iii."ii lioiile». 50 oaiii's

Ci dozen eaob> pint botllei, 43 caaen (4 ioiirn
. acli) H pint bottlM, I iMml amptr boMle*, 2
tKnet tiotile eapa, S boiei laooj wiat bottlM and
ttU-tes. Vi liagi oorki. 3 il-gallon ooppar mauuret.
4 coppvr funneit, I oippvr tbief, I bOKthead quart
JiiKh. 12 4'irallon Juirt, 165 3 leallon Ju|ii, 000 i Ral-
ion jay:*. 2.1SU ^ Kalloii JU|{>. tl8 einpty barrel,. 7

empty lialf barrel., 18 lOgallon keiii, and all of
the appraited value of Ki.'jS&.fil, wtilcb laid Kood.

I and personal properly were seized by tb« C'oUeolor
of internal K>!venue of Ilia Seventli Collection

I
Diilrtit of Kentucky on and about AURUit STtb,

I
IMS, found In tbe wbolaiale and retail liquor
d>!alen' establUhmant of Toyntz Hroi. at Mayt-
villa, Kj.. at belnK forfeited to the I'nlled States
for reaaont and oauiei more fully >ei out lu taid
i iforination, and praylnn ju(ltiiii''iii of fnrfeiiure
and aali; thereof.

Thla It to KiTe notlre to all •'laliiiaatt and |ier

••••I
••••I

I John Duley,
215 COURT STREET.

PHONE
£ MaysvUle, Ky.

torn Interetied In taid prouertv that the luatteri
and thkngt let out lu taid information will be
heard, and laid caae is let down for trial at tba C
8. Caurtrooin In CoTlngton, K;., on NovamtMr
lOtb. ISM, at par tba followlair order of Court an-
ured la aaid oaaa od Oetobar Hd, 1806:

rniM matt* /Httrltt, im «M /or M« BatUrn

United State! 1

Tt. VOfdar.m Paokagei of OUUIM BpUlU. Ao. (

Oa motion ot t'nltad lutai Atioroa*. Uiii oauM
ii tat down for liaarlac oa Morambar lUtb, IM6, tn
Ute United Btatai (Jonrtroom at CoTlnfiton. Ky.,
and theMarthal it hereliv ordered toadTertlte aud
make proclamatloD nf the tei/ure and the time
and place of trial by publlcallno in Tna I'i ulic
LaiMiin, a daUjr oawapapar published at Mays
*ille, Ky., aad Ojr poatlag BOtlaei at the I ulied
Btaiaa QovonaMBt BallalacaBd the city iiuiid

\tm at Ooflae«o% Ey.. aa raqiUrcd by Saetion on
oTtb Virrlaad|Uta<U, for It days batora tta
laid day of IfUI. 8. G. BBABP,

V. 8. Uanbal Baalara OUttletol Kaataeky
- 141

AM TN iioiiir Pit

Bargains in

FURNITURE!
rurtiltiire unit

r. h(l s-n el, n|.|.c.sile

thi' vlaci) that will

;f -0, go to tb« May-viH
11. II t^paay, lOBWes'
Wii.hlBgioii Opera-house,
tave yon momy oa

RANGKM, SOFAM,
t'«»OK MTOVRS, WARUROBKS,
HBAT HTOVKS, {'KNTKIt TABLKS,
OIL STOVKM, l)ltl'»4KB8,

rXTKNSION TAIII.KS,

IKON IIKDS, F(>I-I>IN<i BBOa,
ll.\Tlt ACKS, 81'itlNOS.

CKADI.KS MIKitOKS,
tHAlK"*, M.\TTIIKSSKS,

ItKDKOUM sri l KS,

\V A^IIsT \M»i, KIT! IIKN SAKKS,
WOOD hi: OS, COTS,
MDKItO.VKKS, KUt'KKKS.

m/kYSVILLEFURNITURE
0 AUCTION CO.

nderwear Sale!
AT THE

New York Store.
ihaiita make ynii lN>ll«>ve that andorwear haa none

np. Pwluipa it liM, but we are aellliiic It at tbe old prioea.
Ijadiaa* Vmm and Panta in oream and gray, all aiaaa, aso. Tbe

e VMaaa nr asoaey ever olDsred.
OlltMNB*a baavy fleeced ribbed Undanlitrtai All i

Ladies' Wraps.
New nnea oomlnir in every day. Pricea Inwpr than at other

placea. 94.OH. 97.40. $0 no Ar<> thu prtcoH that malte them move.
COMFORTS and BIjAMKKTS—Beat «! Comfort and Blanket

In town. Oood onaa S9e.
OBBM OOOIM-Duilah Okith, all oolora, 10c. All-wool Tri-

New York Store '^s^
SPECIALS

Jobnnie Jonaa Bau Mo.
Ladlea* flneatorm Bbawla SWo and 400.
A now lot of Ladiea' Hand Bima ta) prioaa 98o to 91.00. Vfaie

ffooda.
Itent floor Oilcloth 2fic.
n« Nt tal>lp Oilcloth Kir.
Fine IMaida Ho, lOcand 15c.
Tbe beat line of Ltadiea* and Cbildren'a Bhoea tn the oitjr.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!
JuBt received from tbe plantation where imidc

tny flrat eonaignment o(

New Crop New Orleans MOLASSES
Alio, a few barrels of GK£ENi r COl'NTY SOKGUUM. Tbeae gooda

are pure and atrictly fancy and will pleacc tlie most exacting.
Alao, 600 barrela of tbe tamooa Trow'a Perfection Flour. Tbia ia by

Iat tbe best floar sold in Maysville, and it ia admitted everywbere tbat no bet*
tor ran be made. You muko a mistake wbao yoo bny any otbtr. Sold in 12
und ~ \ iKiund sacks and in liitrrcl.*.

iu'w Head l{icc, New Tcarl Hominy, Now Navy Hcans, New (^i ir-

als of all kindn, .such ns (Quaker ('.its, Scotch t»at8, i'awnee Datg, Celery
\Vlie;it Fuod, Saxon Wheat Food, Cream of Wheat, Toaatad Com FlakeBr
I'utfeii Kicc and everything,' in tbat line new anil freah.

Also, -NKW I'ICKLES, sour and sweet, and Sweet Cider. If yon have
not already done ao, don't fail to try my fine Blended Coflees at 16c, 20c and
26e. I bny tbeae Coflees of tbe importers green and have tbem roaated, so I

can guarantee tbem to be always fresb. Try one of thoRefine Bloated Mack*
erel. A bi^ lot coming for tbe fall and winter trade; and wben you want the-

very best ot anything in my line don't fail to come to me.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholetile ind Retail. Telephone 83.

In s Are whieh dsstroyad tba homa of J. M.

Elliot, afarmer near Waabin|[loD, Kas., Elliot,

hia wife and a aixteeo-yaar-old daugbtar, com-

priains tba entire family, loet their livis. Tka

origin of the lira is not known, bat a sovara

storm prarailod aad it is snppossd that lightning

streak the hoasa.

Tbe Federal GoTeromeDt has feara for the

aafety of the steamahip Arabiitan, treasara

ladeD, which ehoald bare arrived at San Jnan,

Porto Rico, with $3,000,000 ia gold from

Argentiao iJirsa daya ago. 8ha saiM finmi

St. Lucie on October 18th aadaowofd haahasa

received from her

P. HaeFsdyon, of MacFadyeo & Co., Bankers

of London, whose augpeosion was annoaQced

Saturday, committed suicide within ao boor

after posting the notiea of the failaro on the

iojt of tho Baak by throwing hisuelf before a

traia in a tvaaal abbat half a mils away from

bia ^asa of bosiaoss.

According to the preaeut pro^Tain, PreaideDt

Roosevelt will stop at Sao Juan, Porto Rico, on

hia way back from Panama. He ozpaets to

reach the Porto Rieaa capital oaTharsday ara-

niog, November 22d, remaining oaa day, aad he
j

will thence return to Waahington direct. It

wa8 ytated tbat he will make oo atop in Cuba.
|

Un the retirement of Secretary Shaw and

Attorney GaaarafMoody from the CaUaat tba

folbwiag ehaagaa will b* made: Seeretary of

tho Tresasry—Goorge B. Corteiyou; Post-

master General—George Von L. Meyer; At-

torney GoBoral—Cbarlas J. Boaaparta; Soora-

tary of the Nafr-Vietor H. Matealfa; gaera-

tary of CoaisMreaaad Labor—Osaar 8. Straas.

Seoretaiy Shaw is oonsideriog tbe advisability

of entting down the size of paper money—not
the size of tbe denominations, but tbe actnal

siso of tho paper itself. Tho snggaatioa that

this ho doaa is Mm rssah of the raeaatissao of

new Philippine paper money. Tbe notes are C

iochee long by 2i in width. The ordinary dollar

bill is 7 ioehos ia longth and H in width. The

smaller bUla aro eoaaldarod maohmora eoaroal-

sal to kaadU or to plaao ia a peahatbook.

'AaaoaaooaMat haa booa aathariaod by 8ee>

retary of the Treasary Shaw that deposits uf

Government fanda with National Backs, to

facilitate gold importations, will be discontin-

nod. To stinalato Natioaal Baak eirealatioa,

aad, laaMsatally, to dsmoastralo la Umitod

form the benefits of an elaAtie currency, the

Government will accept approvud securities and

Government bonds for deposits already made,

the baads rrioaaad to bo asod for oiroalaUoa,

to be letifad gradaaHy bolwooa Maroh ISA
and Angnst lOtb nezt. This is expected to

give 118,000,000 additional oircolation.

Tbe ikT«r»K« yung woman of today U huay.

Ileaiil> !• only anotlier namfl for tiralth, and tt

Rome* tu w out of every 100 who take HolUiter'a

Rooky Mouut«iti Tea. Tea Ot TaUatt, M oaala.

i. Jaa. Wooa A sen.

nionday, Oct 29.

l)arri$'Parkin$on

loeludlag tba popular actor, Robert H. Harris.
MaioeUent pUyprv. carload of soaaefy.

OpfiiiUK bill,

'*J\ ami OlroNg Rigbtea.

"

B big vandevtUe aeta. Bloaoepa Moving pic-
tuies. Matinee BataKlay.

Prkci 10c 20c UNI IOC.
Ladiea free Monday nlKlit uadsr iisoal eOBdI-

tlout. Ticket! luuat U' puroliaaed and paid for
at Ray'a before 8 p. m. Monday.

i
The Jamestown Ezpoaition haa been notified

that Kentacky'i* State Boildiog at Jamaatown

will be a log eaUa abaractarlaMe «( Daaiai

Boone'a day.

Tho CireoitCoartat Bsllafoataino,0., headed

down a deoisioa whioh ia affoet oata from

the .xtate of Ohio all the bridge companies that

failed to surrender ut the bridge truat hearing

two weeks ago.

City: :

Taxes
1906.

On all city taxes not paid on

or be/ore November 1st, 1906,

a penalty of 10 per cent, will

be added,

Jos. W. Fitjgerald
City TruMurw,

at

Ninn hundrKil Khopmett in the employ of the

Southern Railway at the Coeter Shops, near

Knoxville, are out on strike.

STAG TROUSERS

UNION MADE

r

TRAOC MARK

THE BEST
$1.60 TO te.OO WOOL PANTS ON EARTH

THE GREATEST
$2.50 and $3.00 Corduroy Pants Ever Mad*

BEST ON EARTH
IGAUSK THEY ARE THE MOST SERVIOKABLK

MOST STYLISHLY CUT -

AND BEST VALUE FOR PRICE

EVERY PAIR IS SUARANTEED
if pair "STAa TROUSCR8" pI|m after a fair trial, aama «»

ue mn4 gat a naw pair "PRKK." Our rep««Btla« Mr miM
daaling la yaar aaaaraaaa af aatiafkatlaa.

1

THEtUimK tTNE,MUSTY aiOPB
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OLD ACE
Not Opoa Yi

lUU Voro*.
Imt Vpom

At lk« Nowt CobtwUm of PkyiieiMi thwt

WM « good 4mI of Hmmlm ii N(wd to old

age and the uiefnlnMa of penoni oy«r tiztf

jeart old. Some at Alt; yean call thamatlvM

old, and really appear lOtWbiloothonttMTeaty

jun Moa aetlTe, TigoroDa and yon(.

It WH the opinion that it waa oot yotn, bot

the loaa of vital force that makes a peraoa old.

Wotkoaod digaotioo, thin blood and poor cir-

eoltUoi Mwi ttort fnotlonl powm nd tI-

tality on the wane, and then the aymptoms of

old ago qaickly appear, u the ayatem then has

•ot the powor to itplMO WMto fut onoagh.

Oir wolWkaom Dnggist, Mr. John C. Pecor,

njt: "That old foelinK may be warded off

and overcome, and wo wish every porson in

Mayaville who feels old, whether they are so in

years or not, woald try oar ood llvor prepara-

tion, Vittol. We know that it has vital prop-

erties which repairs worn tissaes, cheeks the

natnral decline and replaces weakness with

stitagtb. It ia an ideal body boildor for old

folk^.^i

llis is because Vinul in a i;enuine cod liver

medicine, containing all the medicinal carativea

and atrengtb-making eloDonts of ood liror oil

taken diroet from froab nod livors, with tonio

iron added. Wo will retnm roar money if it

dOM Mt do tSMtly what we claim for i^t*.

John C. Pecor, Druggist.

Note.—Wbllf wo are sole agents for Vinul

in Maysville, it i.'^ now for Rale .it the leading

drogstore in nearly every town and city in the

coutrr. Look for tho VimI ogoiey to yoor

torn.
»- «

Rato aro ttry ploiUfal ud dottrwUvo to tbo

connty.

Mrs. Jmm T. Maraball.vbo bu boon T017 ill,

is greatly improfod to booltk oid abto to be

aboot her homo.

Tko Koatveky Bttto Qrugo and tbo State

Farmers' Inatitote at LezioKton Wednesday

adopted resolutionsopposinK the dintribation of

free seed by the Government andur the present

•yotOBk Ad address was dolivored by on agent

of tbo Uaitod Stotos QoToranoBt vrging the

preiervation by Kentucky of it« timber, and

warning the farmers that in forty years all

tiabor will be goBo bbIom ooaotbtog lo doBo

to promt it

The News says a petition is being circolatod

among the farmers ia tbo DoTor vicinity to bo

proooatod to the AntrioM Tobaoeo Coiapsay,

laqaootlag that Company to permit its Ripley

bayor, Hr. Head, to boy on this side of the river.

Many farmers object to banling their tobaoeo

to MaysTilie or Aagnsta, aad aoao uf they will

at do so, the expenoa h m Uuif.

Tka DoTtr Nowa aaya: "Paal 1. Bwitaf

,

representing the Smith & Nixon Piano Company

of Cincinnati, aoeompaniod by Arthur Los Win-

tor, young son of John I. Wiotor of M^ville,

WM to towa Tnoodaj. Artbar Lao, wbo la oa'y

18 raara of aga, parfonM boaatifally ob the

piano, playing cla.^sical munic. He has a deli-

cate touch and plays so well that Ur. Burling

brought him hsrs to sbaw SOBM ptaiaa to pros-

pective purchasers."

Ob neit llonday night tho Harris-Parkinaon

Stoek Company will opoB for a wook's eagage-

ment at the Washington Theater. The opening

play will be the scenic mt-loilrama, "A Great

Wrong Righted." The f p«c'n!t es carried are

of the highest type. The Bioseopo will abow

new moving piotorea ovory aigbt Tbo IroatoB

papers say that this company is a good one in

every respect. The seat sale opens at Rsy'd

Saturday morning. Ladiea free opening night,

bat ploaao boar ia miad that tiekola aaat bo

paid for boforo 6 p. m. Ifoaday.

lEAOERtHIP ill All FIOOR

That's wkat "Alpha" Ploar is.

Martin Hanlby.

WOMEN'SJiEBLECT
SUmimilTMItUlltKNALTY

Mtith ThusvmU laraa br Lytt*

Bow 1BM17 womaa do yen kaamwho
•ro perfaetly woll and attnm$f We
hear every day th«BUM atorj oiforMd
over again. " I do not faalw^ | I MB
aotinidall tho timo !

"

RNIBRTI or PTTBIAR.
St:Hii!coiivPiiil(iii of Mnif»toiif Lodge No.S0.

K. of l'..tlils' V>Mrniw 111 7 311

U11.I.14M 0 I'OLIK'RX, C. C
John L.CImm'H'rliiln . K .of K. and S

BAl'IIIITEUH np IlKllKKAII.

Regular meetinit of Krlendtbip Ki tM-kah LmUl-i'

Ibli evening at T:ao at DeKalbLKxtitr
Mr». .1. v. nAi i.Tiiv. N, (,.

Mr- Kiiith i I.'vh iii 'N.'.T.-rirv

More thnn likely y<ui spoak the same
words you rsrlf, nnd no (ioubt you fi-cl

far from wi'U. The caiiso may be oa.sily

trncid to soino dcrnnifi'mont of tho fe-

male orxaus whii'h innnifi-sts itself in
depreaaion of apirits, reluctance to ^o
anywhere or do dbythinir, backache,
bearing-down paina, flatulency, ncrv-
ouaneaa, aleepleaaneaa, or otAer fe-

male woaknrs.s.
These KyniptoinB ftro Imt Wftminga

that there is danger ahead, and nnleaa
heeded a life of Buffering or a aeriona
operation ia the ineTitable reault.
The never, failing remedy for all these

aymptoma is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.
Miaa Kate McDonald of Woodbridga,

N. J., writea

:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhamr
" Restored health has meant so much to mo

that I cniinot help from t«Ui&R about it for
the Mike of (ithor sulTcrir.jt women.
" For a loiiK time I suffered untold asony

with a female trouble and irregularraea,
which made me a physical wreck, and no one
tbongfat I would rocovor, but Lydia B. Ftnk-
hamv Vegetable Conpiound has entirely
cured me. and made me well and strong, ana

I

I fc<'l It iiiv lint V t<< tell 'ith'T KufTertagWOOMB

I

what ft 'pli ii'lid in.'<liriiii' it is
''

I

For t VI nt live years Mrs. Pinkham,
j

dau^'htt r in law of I.ydia K ririkhain,
has under Imt direct ion. niul since her
decea.se. tieen ndvisin^r sii'k women free
of ehnrire lit r ailviee is free and
always heljiful. Address, I.ynn, Mass.

Notice.
The Fanaen and Trader! Hank will liiTi'afl.T

temalB open on (iaturd%v nighu Dottl 9 o'clock
for the •eeommodatioD of the piibllo.
oe""' J. «. BOfLPIK. gcereury.

ROLLER KING and

MORNING GLORYFLOUR
•TBTTHBM.'

OYSTERS OYSTERS
la all Ityli-i at all hoiiri speolat

Hltl'lllion t'< llMllo^

THE RESTAURANT ROYAL,
No. 2114 Miirk-i Mr-'i

WANTED,
I»et us do yiir KHnii!)- Wmtiinir, R"St?ti Dry

Only 5c Pound.
We IfOB all Sat work. MODEL LACNDRV Cf

)

Phone IM.

SALE
OF NMN ORADE FARM STOCK

IMPLEMENTS, JbC.
On the old OallhiT 'irm mll.'s i:mt of Mnvn-

lL''k. 1 willoffsrat i>ni H" sHiH. 1,11

HATrBDAT, NUVK.MIIKK 3<l, ll»0«.
At I o'clock p. m.,

» heart good lloriPi. I.MIlt Hiishrls Corn.
US head of IIokk. 2 MUoh Cow:..
Wairrni'. Iliiin.'i>'«. Hlnrtc r«. .McA>t«. roh»''<'(. imd
Corn I'liinifrt. Plows, .vc, \i.

. . inlirii'-uii: iii

kIntN of furin IniiilfiiUMiis, .M^o, u r ,11 . r

lloiis.-holil iind Kitchen 1 iirnii i.rn.

TirniH—Sunu under 11(1. CH»h; ovi-rthai ninomu
9 nionilis <-n-dtt, with note payable at Knnk of
Miivillck. QEOROE W. HcDAMKI.
H. C. Hawkloa, Auotlonver. oclU 8w*

Old Hickory!
The Lightest Draft Wajon

in the World.

Made of wood that is bone dry and strictlv clear
of all defects. Thoroughly and substantially ironed;
no skimi)inj;. Tho handsomest and most duraUy
painted wa^ron on the market.

Have just unloaded a car. It you are in the
market for a

Good Wagon

at a Reasonable Price

We will make it worth yourCall and see them,
while.

MIKE BROWN
THE "SQUARE DEAL' MAN.

All miktlrr for piitiUrittlOB MMt
In bftorr O <>'< l(M L Ji. in.

"UVE8 OP GREAT MOV MLL

l lir ^l(>ry of h.nv Mar>hall Field
iunii>.-.d t;i. ifr-rit fnrnine inav ti« told In
a f.'.v i\,ir(l. II'' hHd » tii..tr,,' L- ,

anil rt(h »T' ised i'

,

COCNTRY PROD17CE

Today's Quotationa By K. L. Maiiohr«<
Mr. Kajratone ComaMNial Co.

Prieas oorri'oi>'d at 9 e'alook this aieralag^
Turkey!, per ft .^..........^...^^lOs
Cblekeni. per fe.....^„...,>„.,„...„.„ TB
nutter, per ft l«e
Kdsi, perdoun Ite
VouBK turkejrt.Sfta upwardt.flOc apieo*

HaveO
Doctor

No aense in running Km one doctor to

|M ^another. Select the beat one, then stand by

gg(^b\m. Do not delay, but consult him in time

when you are sick. Ask his opinion of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then
use it or not, just as he says.
W* have no •or*«« I W* publlak J.O.AyarCo.,
Ui»>br»»l— ofall enr praparatlona. Lowli. lt«««.

Several

Weddings
An- to take iilaor thli month : luoro of
them Di'Xl ini'Mth. We know, bcoaiua
we have the unlirm on hand for th« de-
llverjr ot the Rlfu. Will not a weddlog
seoB take plaee la yoor ImnHdIaw fam-
Uyolnte or smont your frleadi? If

SO| let us slinw vnu what we can do Id
the way ' Sh. We feel contldeDt
that wi' run

I
ii.' ri'iranlinif iiuallty,

st,\ lf and iirn'»'.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. wa aiTB

•LoaasfAiifs

Charter
Oak

COAL!
We hare a large atock of thii most

excellent Coal on band. It ia good
and clean—no dirt, no atones, no
clinkers. Try Charter Oalc and prore
ita comfort and economy for yourself.

We also handle lirick, Lime,
dand, Rait, Cement, Baled Hay, Corn
and Millfeed. Ag«iitl for Alabaater
Wall Fluster.

"

MAYSVILLEGOALGO
'Phone 142.

BAZkWAT TZMB CABDB.

CHESAPEAKE AND
MudHli in trr,. '.iNl>/ Mfi

UllhuUt HotU-t.

OHIO RAILWAY.
. imk:. .svtjhel lo chant*
Ctntral tm*.

limited (or Cloetanaii, Iii<llauMpoUs, 81
Louie. ChlrnKo. I..«iiiavtllf', NnahTllio.

MonipliU, \VcMt hikI Soiitliwost
U::i:i II III. :i:'{0 \i m. ilmlv

WaatTlrKlnln t:x|ir.<i.f> for CliirlnMtl.
lU:l<t a Ml. \v4'fk (lu.v-..

I.ncnl for Clnrlniinll.
S:30 a m. Hi.tH a m. week da>>: i-.t.^ [' n.. 'lallv

Llmlteil tor Wsalilnstan.'llaltluiurr, I'lilU
adalphls. Mow York, Klehntona,

Old PwlatMd Morfolli.
liSA p ID and lOiSS p m, dally.

West Ttrglnm Fxprvaa fur Clifton Worgm
mill llul .'^prtnK*.

10:0.% a in. week dayt.
I.iK'Hl for HiDtoo,
M: IH II III. week days.

Local tor HontlogtOB.
aiAS a n, dally; M5 p m, week days.

Louisville & Nashville
RAI LRO^O.

Ltat4.

.MaystUlo..

t 5:40 a m
• t:IOa m
t 1 :») p m
• 8:«6pni

•Dally. tDally esoapt Sunday.

t 8:U p m
• 8:*Uam
t •:80 a m
» tlW p m

tfSSl1se(ot#ii I

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Me. liH WEST STOONO STBKET,
Oppoilt* Haohlager a Co.

) KiSU a. m. toltm. HAS roilWMe aoBrs
^ i lo 4 p. m. xTHAcriae.

Phone 6M.

State National Bank,
OF NAVSVIUE, n.

CkwMai asoek. fioo.ooo
stauviwa. aa,eaa

.* 0MMMMAL BAltXimm MV*IMMHI

•AMDU M. HALL

CnUS. ]>. FBABOI JAS. ». KUUI
Ttsa-VNs*

BMdDom^] TiA raaii aiiD K. c.

r. M.j A. v.
1:00 S:IOXf Frankfort..

T:ll| " QeorgetowB,,
TtBO! " Parts—

,...Ar

WlBohesUr..^.. '

^^tU|sm«.. .

oSaSaati.

lUad Dp

k. a.
ll:«
9:0«
8:(0
7:00
6:1«

7:10

r. M
7:80
8:18
8:U
8:«
r.ii
6:01

1:81
8:81

OHIO BIVKR
AND

CULDltBDB B'WAY

TIUE-TAHbE.
Jn Kftct Wtdiu$aav,

JlfC. J.WJ.

Ripley, Georgetown,
laidlala. Oiaateaatl.

llMCftOMld,

No Mo > Mo Im pa 4a
8:88
8:00

18:80
1:80

8:81
T:07

ArHw*

B:(W' 3 30' «

Ripley
. Georntown ...

CinolDnatI
Carrfl Street...

....Sardinia

Jh»ttound.

No 8 Mo 4 No «
AM r a F H

10:80
9:88

7:16
8:48

4:10
8:88

8:00
7^W

1:80 6:80

Bid RediicdM

fflallpaiKr
OUAP SALS IS NOW OM AT

HAVING

SOLD

MY
BUSINESS,

ALL

PERSONS

INDEBTED

TO MB

ARE

REQUESTED

TO

GALL

AND
SETTLE.

M NOTICE t't

Public Sale
I will, on tbe

4tli Oay of Omcember,
IWW, olTerat publlesale a farm of ITO acres, siiii-

AtMl on the Jersey Rldsp Turnpik* twc^ mili-i
Wi iit (if the city of Mayiville, b«tw«en the liour»
i>r ID and 12 a. m.

l ln re It a good firlnk houie. doable »tory. ilx
rooms, iind a Rood rrHiiic bouse of foar foont, two
tfi'iil ti.liaci-o bHrim. t»o eoraorlbi. good itablei
iinil fpnclDK Id iiood repair.
TFrmi nade known tbe dav of tale.

FliANK L. KERR.
te27tde4 Admlnlttrator of Tbomai D. Kerr.

WS ABB SHOWINa FOB FALL mBAB

In/ten's and Boys*
IHeavyyyorkingShoes

Made from the best wearing leather in both
uppers and soles. We carry a line of obMMr gTAdes
which conform in price and quality.

|J. H. PECOR
SfiCOND STREET. •

WM. R. DAVIS,
IM fcisa—8«aa iteaal,

WwMM'a OM Maad,

MAY8VILLE. KY.
TKiBPHONB 09.

As tka rasalt of a slight attack of goat, the

Pope has beea eoapelled to saipesd all audi-

ences and take a complete rest. The composi-

tion of the new Clemenceau Cabinet in France

has eaased tbe Pontiff much worry.

Jostica Bischoff has issaod aa order ia New
York rsqairteg tha Nav York IMt lasaraace

Company to show canee why an injunction ahouM

oot be iHaed rMtrainint; il from carrying on itii i

eampalgD for the administratioa tiekat at the
i

expense of policyholders.

Tha draft of a proposed OBifomi diroroe law,

daeidod npoB by tha Reaolntioas Committas of

the Divorct) Concreea to be held In Philadelphia

next month, has been forwarded to the rarioDs

dslagataa vko will sake up the gathering. The

proposad awaaora makes little or ao ohaago in

groaada for tfTorea, bnt prorisioos ia it would

dlaoowaga tka aril eoaddarably.

%
e-:

iliySiilililffiiBSI!!!!:

NO BETTER TIME

THAN NOW FORe e e . • •
FENCING

III (iraniiiK "P our yard we find •ttoiit 'J«)0 Fence
roetN that are not Htrlcily op lo Krade. To tbeman wbo oan use all or part of tbeiii we will name
an toiat—ttiiir piioe.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
PHONE 177.FOURTH ANDPLLM.

! 5ii6flK9!'!QI!Sii9iil!

The rural route wagon now carries a pooch

mail hstwoen theDorer and MlasrraPoatofficea,

gifing Uinorra a much better mail sarrics.

1 River
||
News

LEAK
II it doean't now it may

next priog if you don't gire
it ft ooat of Soonoqgy Roofing
Pftfnt. We guarantee tbe du-
rability cf thia Paint. Con-
sidering quality, fliin I'rtint \h

vhett]ior than any uu the mar-
ket. Let iiH figure tbe cost of

paintinK your roof; you will

be surprised at ttie cheapness.
Use Picftrd'a Capi Vita for

dandruff.

JOHN C. PECOR
PHARMACIST.

Tka gage marks 15.1 aad falltog.

Narigation is now wide open on tbe I'pper

Okie.

The gaaaaCi^pa8sa4ap laat aigbtfor Pitts-

burgb.

All steamboat liaaaoa tha Okiektfaraaaaad

tranipertation.

• •
Tbo Kanawha rite will make twenty feet of

water ia tha river at Cincinnati.

•
Captain Joka Dippold,wko waa iajurad ia tka

wreck of the Bijaiaai BetMr, ii laaoToriag

rapidly.

• * •
SixtybeaaoB ligku will ba asublisbad by the

GoTsraaseat aloag tka baaka of tka Hoaonga-

hela rivor between Pittuburgh and Fairmont,

W. Vs., aa a result of years of agitation by pilots.

There are now in the Pittsburgh district slons

the Okie, Kaaawka and AUaghaay liter 640

liKhta wkiek arery night tkrowoat baaeoa lighu

orer \,X<0 milea of river and the liuht* of the

Uonongahela river will be nambered from 517

to 006.

•«•'* Tkur
\Vf oir<-r Oii« UuoariMl Dollars Bsward for anjr

oik>H "f I'riiKrrh that aaaaot ba eased by Hall's

Catarrb'Cure.
r. J. CHUIIT * tX>.. Toledo. O.

We, tbe ondeNlcned, have kaowa T. J. Cben*;
ri>r the last liyoasa, aad bello?ehIm pvrrMt Ij boo
orkblela all bas lBSsiUaaeaeWocs and Bnanolall;

*M« teoarty oalaayohllgaMeea stadabj his Iras.

WaLooM, EnaiAa A Mabwir,
WMnats liwggUtt, Toledo, O.

HaU'sOatarrk Oais iatahoa tatsraal^.aaUat
diasaMyapaatkaUasdaadssaaoMsnflwssefthe
•jriMB. TssMaasatals aaat Itsa. PMsa 11 eaeto
parboMa."Md by aU Oiaiglass.

Vaba Ball's MMUIynila foroeastlpaUea.

Amos A. Dais hss been appoiatad Postaaatar
at Myers, Nicholas county.

Miss OUia Dowaiar of Fayette eooaty aa4
Mr. William B. Xare of Jegsamina were quietly

married Wednesday at the home of the bride's

father, Mr. J. M. Downing, near Lexiagtoa.

They are now on a visit to relatlTos ia this oi^
aad comtr, >ftw wkiek they will take ap their

ratideaee oa tha farai of the groem bi ;ra

mine.

Dally Anituat trth antll Ootober list tbe Big

Four Boute will sell extremely low rate ticket) to

polala In the West and Northwest. If yon con

template making a trip addreii the undersigned

as It may be tbe meant of lavlog you leveral dol

lar* on your tloket*. U. L. GairriN,
T. P. A. HIg Four Route, Huntington, \V. Va.

DrSaADANSONi COOPER,
PHYSICIANS iDd

SURGEONS::::::::

Office, 219 Sutton Street.
ri.FPHoaa

••••
)e*»>

•••••

ie«*»
•••

mllT. WHEN YOU THINK OF '.'.11',

BUGGIES,

flAMESS,

LAP ROBES,

HORSE BLANKETS,

RAIN APRONS,

STORM FRONTS,
tm AMYTHlNa IN A FIRST OliAM HARliaM

LIMB, COMK TO

YOGEL, BAUER & KLIPP,
48 West Second StrMt.

>>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilit!il<<i|IMiti»t{i|

•••

4

4

i
i

•hW.*.. .

\
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The critical look direc-

ted to the

Stetson
Hat

always becomes an admire
ing glance— and the wear-
ing assures contidence in

the style—and comfort

Wa k*?* ikt Imw Soft tai Dtrbr
Nm 1> 111 Ikt iMtM Mjfln.

aEOME N. FRANK k CO.

I^IJBUClglg^DGEB
MAraVILLM. KT.

Mr. AddUoD P. Jarrit will mova to LaxiDgton

to mko bii home.

A BOW Khool builJini; f^r col'^n-d peoplo is

Mac ballt >t Dover.

Sevan thoa.sao j dollars h.iv>t bt-eo aabioribed

towardi a hospital at fTntbinna.

Hon. Jamea N. Kehoe apoke at iJrayiiun Wed-

wmin in the interoit of hia candldaey.

Rev. Wilson of \V3i<hin»:tan is carrying on a

aetini^at tbol nion I'hurcti at Pleasant Ridge.

Uri. S. T. Evaos of Dover the put week celt*

bntod tha alghty-third aanlTeraary of bar birth.

Kiaiea Stone will have an auction of per-

aoBtl property near Mt. <iil>>ad November iilh.

The $10,000 fountain prfsented by Governor

David R. Fraocia of Mif^ouri to the city of

RiebBond will b« formailr deJicated Diicem-

bar lat

William Wbite, son of Mr. anl Mni. Frank

Wbita of oaar Dover, and Miae Joaepbine Hab-

bWMabl of Bear Aognata, were married a few

dayi ago.

Tba inetallatioa of Rev. P. A. Rbodea aa

Paitor of Washington Charcb that will be cod-

ducted by Revs. Tadlock and .\kers, will eoOM

otT Sunday afternoon at o o'clock.

Mrs. Agnes Brokamp, in her will, which waa

fllad for probate Wednesday in Coviogtoa, left

$100 to pay tba funeral 'axpaoaea of her sob,

althoBgb he is yet alive and io good health.

IhtiN^ft Ml CMetKiiM ta GMmiifar
lUi iMMa #111 m l«B«af

.

In a deeialon haaM down WadBMitj bf tto

Conrt of Apoealf the rallng ia laid 4ow« that •

ereek, whioh may run through a town, is not a

highway, aad the municipality is not reeponaibia

for ita condition^

Mm Ivb Moaa. forMf^r ot'thto aitr. liite>

wont aa oparation a faw daya ago for appaadi*

eitia at St Joaaph'a Roipltal, Laxiagtoa. At

laat report she was getting along quite favor-

ably and will toon be oat of danger.

A ooabar of Nicholas county citiient have

orgaaiiad th« Mm Hill CoaaolidBMd Copper

Ulna Company and bava fonrardad artietaa of

iaoorporatioD to Toaooa. Afiioaa, for raoordlag.

Rtob Atiiosa laada art to b> devalopod.

The marriage of the Rev. Kyle Urook? of

Waabiagtoa, Ind , formerly of thia county, and

Miaa Aaala Woodaoa Browaiag took place Wed-

aaaday at the homo of the brida'a parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Perry Browning, in Clark connty.

Mitt Bessie MeCann of Lexington, grand-

daoghter of Mrs. Martha Baldwin of thi.i city.i.^

to ba bridaamaid at the marriage of Mitt bee-

tie Kirby to Mr. SUwart of Now York, which

will be celebrated tha 14tk of N«T«ab«r at

Houston, Tex. — « -»

Our golorea vmm.
Jessie Stewart and Mrs. MoIHa Nelson were

married laet evening at the home of the bride

in the Cast End. Rev. 0. .\. Nelson officiating.
« - —

—

TwoatadoBta at Marietta, 0., have beaa con-

victed and flaed for buing.

Tha Soprama Court of Texas baa decided that

solar tima goToraa Coorta ia that atato.

Charles A. Snyder, Mayor of Dayton, 0.,waa

drowned while ftahing at Port Arthur, Ontario.

The Supreme Lodge, K. of P., bu daoidad to

tabttitate a permanent pataword and to aboliab

tba aanU-aaaaal word.

Chamber uf T'lmmerce bui! ling, u^ed us an

apartment house, burned at Kansaa City, ai

least 25 livaa roported loot, while tba injnred

will donble that namber.

People who boy allverwarrt for holiday pret-

entswill payhigher prices than tho»e lat>>l.v pre-

v;ii;ing. .\n advance was declarfd v^.^t Tday

by a number of marehanta who sent out new

liatt effKtiva at oaco.

Cincinnati Baaka have bean waraad by the

aecrat service authoritiei of the Government of

the appearance in Northern Ohio recently of a

nnmber of counterfeit "UutTalo" ailver ceriifi-

eataa. Connterfeiu of this bill ware diaeovarad

aooB aftar thaj ware iaanad.

WW aw.
aadoM

r. M. CrawfoH. ropraaasliH tka

Booiolraf IqiHr. waaaity miBtwd

Blallai ta,lMi ooBBly aaa a> Taalifcaa

al faralaaf.

After being ont for only aa boor aad a kalf

the Jury in tha oaaa of Frod M. Pkarri^ a fo^

mar atteadaat at thaLaxiagtoa Asylom,eharged

with tha aarder «f Kred Ketterer, a patient,

bmght in a vardlet fladtaf Ptarria goilty of

manslaughter and fixing bii p ininbment at oor-

flaaniaat ia tha Paaitaatiary for Sve yaan. "

1
n

mUL PSOIMSIS

Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches

Al' Over the Body— Skin Cracked

and Bleeding— Itching Unbear-

able—Cured by Cuticura in Thirty

Days at Coit of $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

"I wa-o .afllirtod wi*li p.-ori.o.'ii.s for

thirty live ycivr.s. It was in patclus all

over" my body. I usrd three t-akes

of tSoap, 8ix boxca
Cuticura Oint*
ment, and two
iMttlea of Cuti-
oura Reaolvcnt. I

bathed with the
Soap, applied the
Ointment once a
(l;iy, and took the
l{t>i Ivent ns di-

n ( ti (I. In thirty

days I waa completely cured, and I
thmk permanently, aa it waa about five

years ngo.
" The paorianis first made it.« ni pi' ir-

Rnre in red pp<its. jri-nerally fcriniiiK ft

circle, l( a\ iiij: in I hi ci iittT a -^iiKt nlmiit

tlif .-i/e I 'f a .-il\ IT liullar of .-mind llesti.

In a .^IhtI time the alfiitcd eiiclc

Vdlild fin tii a heavy dry ."seali' of a wliite

silvery appearaTlee and wmdd Rratlually

droll olT. To nmove the entire .-e:ile8

by liatliitiR or nsiiiR oil t" .-nfti n thrm
the lU>h wonld be jierfeetly raw, and a
light diseharce oi blixidy substance
would odzeoni. That senly cru.«tW0Uld
form nKain ia twenty-four hours. It

W ius wor.se on my an'n.s and limbs, al-

tliough it was m spots all over my
lt>ody, nlso on my sealp. If I let the
Bcales remain too long* without rcmov-
ing by bath or otherwise, the skin
would or.K'k and bleed. I s^ufTered

intense itching, worse at night.s after

eettiiiK warm in bed, or blood worm
by exerei.se, when It would be almost
uiihearable.

"To sum it all up, I would not ro
through .sueh another ordeal of alllietion

for thirty-five year.« for the State of

Krtn.«as. (.signed) W. M. Chide.stcr,

Hutehin.son, Kan., April 20, lOO."*."

Curicnn totp, OtnUnnil, and Ptlli, (r* aold Ihroafhool

A Happy Purchase

For the Joyful Holiday Season

Five-Piece Parlor Suites
lu Christm.i- 'le^'iKH'' have arrived and we are eapecially pleaaed

v<.ith what wr iiiive tn offer yoii in thii line.

$90 Value 5-Piece Genuine Leather Suite for $75

$75 Value 5-Piece Genuine Leather Suite for $60

$32.50 Value 6-Piece Verona Velour Sufte 126.50

$28.50 Value 5-Piece "'ill^r SuHe for 122.50

•Tl.-i .V DIFFICULT FEAT TO FIT IDEAS TO PURSE.
WE WILL .MI KMPT IT, relying opoa good qoality at excep-

tionally low prif' -'.

WINTER'S Maysville, Ky.
\\ iii:kk yoi k < ukiht i.s (.ood.

Furniture Palace MeClvnshan & Shea

WERE
YOU

in the rush when the snow-
storm caught vs last yreeK?

If so, you hAd better get

BUSY
and see our line of all best

mikkes ^HEATERSf before
unotker cold snap cottes.

41 West Second Street,

Maysrille, Ky.

THK I.KItOKK iFMl. In

all, mnil U tha tavorit* p*par

III tba peopla.

«ll W, PORTER. J.H.CUMMIMW

i^ORTER & CUMMINGS

fUNEBAl DiaECTOBt.

So bays Torohoii l^mv^a »nd Inaftiona mmHk mp lO t%e,
nc buy. Outinir worth 7 So.
no l>a3rK Apron (tliifrham. worth 7So.
lOc hoy. urottleat Flannelettea In the city.
15c buy. liMliee' Vcetaaad Pante worth mncb more.
SOc buy. Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear.
nOo buys estra Und«rw«ar Par men. women aatf Qblklrea<
Don't fklltosee LadlM' aad Ohlldrrn'M irnlnn •nne.
ROc huy. oholcfl ofa lot of Cotton Blanknts.
WHe huy. the niniouH Horoal. Underskirt worth $ I .'2.%.

Bee tbe home-made Conifortii, larffo, pretty and clean.

SATl'Un.VY NKIHT .S.\LE, G TO 9 ONLY.

50 bays Bleaohed Muslin worth 7o; limited sale.
So lNi|r»RmmmIMP* Beta.

8AV1 TBI OimBBNOBi BV .' OF

ROBERT L HOEFUCH, ^"A^i.^

Sole Agent
For American Bea«t|r
M<>ro«l. .Skirt«,
RuMter Brown Ht<H-kinf(.
and Standard Paper Patterns,

The Big 4.

WANTED TO BUY A NICE

Black Horse oi" Black Mare!
Suitable for it ll^nrno. «

M. F. C0U8HUN, S'ri.VVitS.'^'k^'!

«, 10, 1* W. Froat. 10* MarketMs.
•FhMie Vs. »1.

DR. LOUIS H. LANDMAN
UITIAI HOTIL

THURSDAY, HOVBMBBR l*t.

FOUR FULL FLOORS
IVo have loanod tho <'ntirr DodMon ltuil<lini{ and liavo ronrranffi'd thf in-

(c-riiir. .\ tine rlrvatr>i- with Haffty catch han l)ocn put in N<-rvlce. TIiuh we
have thr moat complete apartments In the city stocked with ClothiiiK. ("'ur-

nlsblnjM TrnnkSt Baffs, Caeee, Hate, Cape, eaoh eeleoted ftt>BB a speclaiiat In
tale respcotWe line.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING
1. in oharBe or practical men. We have » lar^e line of woolcnw. hence <ve feel

.in.titled in Rayini; thai oiirH Im tlie nioHt repleli* HHMortiiieiit of >len'H aiitl floyM'

Weill' in >la>-it ille.

The eicluMiveiieNK of (he II., 8. & M. Clothe, fi^r .Men, uiid the strikiiiK
Individuality of K.. a. A Co. ( Xtranoodi Tor the rl.lnic aeneratioii, are the Aic-
tore that sire as first place In tbe clothing trade. It Is tbe Itelr treatment,
that we Kive to all; it Ih the (iiinraiitee that ko»>. with every article; it Is the
Fact that you can exchanue your piirchar.,- lor the money; ft la the MelllniC of
llnnefit aiiit l>epeii<lal)le .'^lercliaiKliNi- m I'ric. N ih it are Ijower than Others
ifpt I'lir t'hi-ap Stiill'; it ii* (lie Marking: in I'laiii I iuiiri-H, (ilacinK the Child's
Judfcment on a par with tbe Parent, iliui liait C'aiiHed L's to Urow. Conio and
see OS. Heepeotfully,

J. Wesley Lee
Maysville, Kentucky

Dodson Building Cor. 2d and Market

No Charge!

srsMJS I. aB.

iBi^ssi lai

Adv«rHt*m*nU undmr

XT onMMTt /Mi le «WM fta jlrti Mm. «M <IM«* et
immv r«p«MMoMM or* (MNNsrif Is tMat* use
ndvrHM/or. ITk aeMr*4««rt to /M Ms< MM*
ar« not <iapo«ei# sM «t Sy MeitfMir /tw MtaSHM.

H^Mmltitrt uvwT fitntUh teft, wktak mm t$

KVVellks His. MM 6v imu.

• nu rvMuolmmmm,

ihlpidmed.
AtimUuminlt «iMl«r Ml* AMdtay intirUt IfMi

ktU mfrttmri mmH ftmttih «*« ow. .

WAMTID-BOY-As .fflstsat, Indattrloui
MtMSbey. ApylyatHVMotxw^trMt.

oeSB iw

ANTED-YOl'NO LADY—To wotk In Mew
York Stora. eoH Iww

WANTED—WHITE GIRb-PornuM* ..d to
Mtlkt to houMworlc. Apply to Mn. WAO-

ORTT, oaNDr. rrmsklls, Ksst TMwl tttft. Mt^

w AMTBD-GOOD OOOK-At Mo. Wt BMt
Third itroet.

wAMTBD-WASHIMG AND IBONIMO-By
whiu woman siMaM Wstt TkMd slmt.

self IW

wAMTBO-WBITJI OIRL-Ttt sstltt with
KoHMwoilt. Addrwt Look Bos IM.

ooiriw

For Rent

iiV4 Lmet, It) renti r^i' ti (rtA^rftoti. or eenU a 1

InOR RKNT-DWKLLINQ-Two-itory frsM
} dwcllini In BMt Vlfih MrMt. Amty to

Mri. JOHN CRANK. am tw«

FOR RKNT-LODOIMO—Boom for LodalBR,
couvvDlent to O. and O. Station. Apsiy st

470 WtM SvooBd ttrMt. MliU

For Me,
A4hmtH»tment* mndtr'thu AMMKns.nol

Sm MsM,WemM coeA (nwfiton, orw «Mil« e

17U)R SALK-RKSIDEXI K-No. 141 EmI Thlnl£ ttm-i. In i'XC)>ll<>nt cundlltoo : tlx roomi .nd
)>Hth; will lell cheap If iold at onoe. W. R.
DAVIS. oelttf

JCosf.

•tilil odMrMwrt mittl /ttmtth Hit ctity.

IOST—PACK.\t;E — Tal(i>n from l)irli«nn A
J MyitH'!. !.ii<l>ic. marked Mr». Toiii I 'lrman.

ri.-KSi- r.-tuni t.i nni,-... CM.'* Iw

r'' iinl.

M)^ > iti.rr.fdAT-
r.'.'t. It. iiirri Io iMs i

-Tii'-mIhv In .Sec-

Mlcf and ri-i'i'lvi-

iH-34 Iw

LO.ST-Gl)Ll) EV El.LASSKS-lletwrPD Market
and Sutton ((raats on Srcond, Roturs to

Clooncy't Jewelry Store. oolV Iw

Pound.
AdvtiUmmenf under Mi« hr:i,ii- p triterM /tVSF

•kI advtrHttri mud /kirnli/i lite copy.

IJHJrND-OOLI) M0SI;T RlNCi-i)n i-..riierofX Second and Sutton itreeta. Owner can have
name l>y calling at tU Weal Seoond streot and
provhiK |)rop<>rty. rati Iw

J'pecial Request.

tV/n iiniv • mg id >-• r(,»M. . r, n^i^ntring in t/n
'olumnt lit Ihii fHiiu r. ... I. 'ir I r. j; ,.„/» frnm a
m^^hnntvhi'M' tt>l}-^rfltentntftii>jt*'t'-a inf/iiapcper
iiir fcorfcr.an npmatty rtqnttM Io Wola lAol lAcy
mw IA* i»(i<erM*finml Tae PTWLIC LsMsa.
Tiltv-ilteott you MolAtiw.aail U wtU &e gtaUfuU^
ytpreelnltil bv 'nth the adiftitttr anil ttte K-tUor.

CaUst Markets
OnionniAn< October at, IMM.

CATTLB.

Ooodto sholesihlpp«rt..._..M.J<.UO>.M

Bitra. ...««.,.—..«»

Butoher iteere, food to oholas.... 4.UOk.l6
S.IOgt.11

«.I09I.»

1.1I9S.M

a«iO>-40
1.1063.76

1.0003.35

l.00Ot.l»

Bitrs..«. .~.

Oosuioa to fair.

slfUiigoodtoel
Bstts...........

to lair.

Oows, goodto
Bstts.,

OemiMs totsU,

•esUwsas.
BaUSibolcisat,

esiiVBS.
«rJ0«7 7&

aM#T.W

Bslooud. msdlom sad hss*y.....J6.l50

Ocodteaholsspsaksit.....^.... e-MOt-*
maid pssksN MM aiflO^*^

BtSfS......~..~~»..MM.....~. I.BO04.T6

Oommos to eholes hsavy sowi„. t.nOiM
LIfM sMppsrs au«0.»
Ptfs-ltO »• sad ISIS..MM....M.

Bstts m oseooosoesw »es ssesesmsssssssi

OcodteokolasM...

Oommos to tsU,M«

,M.„.^.40e«.M
t.««t.S»

».Ml.n

rLOUB.

Bstts Itcht 1st butohon ........UttXH^HM

Qood tooholos hsavy e.1S#7.lo

Oommos to Isii. 4.00Ot-M

Winter pstsst ..

WtsUrtssey....

Wlstet fsaiUy...

Estrs M..MM>i „ ,i.<

Low grsds..M.M..

Spring pstoak..,

8prlat(aa«y..M.

IpMaf tsmUy...

BySiVoHhe
RyStStty,...

I.T0OI.00

s.aooi-40

4.«««.ao

s.ii«a.w

.i.aa8S.tf

.I.S0OS.tt

fts•aBsa^by•tsak,l•aadlols. il

I
etMh, iMaae.

, , u
•* tmm I sssssssssseaseeeeoeaeeaeee 90

......

SpriDKort.. ..

Fryeri...M.

Hent. .......

ROOetOrS... MM. M«.«» 0..MM
UUOkl, Old..M...MM. ..M.M.. > on
Sprang tnrksyt ..,.M..MM..MM..M.. 14

8oMS< pet (IsssB

waasv.
No.S ted, new sad oM ..... 7^SO'•>H
No. I r«l wUitsiMMM.MM...MM 73 ttTIM
Mo.4 redwUtor .,. • 6*

oosa.
So. I white .M..M.M-M «)(•—.
Mo. I white mUed....MM...M....M.

No. 8 white. .MM..M«...M„..M....«-. 49M9....
No. 1 yellow m«..~....m....m~ tJHft
No. 3 yellow 4?H04«H
No. 1 lulled ..._....M.MM....M....MM 4hM04l'

No. 3 mliad ..M.....^..M..MMM...... 48HO
White ear mm..mm..-..-. 50

Yellow ear m«..m...m..m.. •'>i

Mliedear 5U Qbi

OATS.
No. t white, new. 86^0.17

No. S white 8ft e^'iH
No. 4 white aa'^i^U'i

No. I mixed C^is

Mo. I mixed S4M03&
M«.4BUsed MM..II #14

SAT.
Choloe timothy m.m.m.II8.3S018.<M)

No. I timothy I».35ei8.50

Mo. S timothy. „ „ „. |0.ojOI6.5O

Me.! tlmotby u.oooUM
Mo. 1 elevst mUod..MM..MM..MM 15 Ti^M»
Mo.lelovsrmUsd„••oo 00ooeo ••••oo

Mo. I elevst.MMM.MM...MM ILOOSUkM
Ms. televse. ,.,..,mmmmm. lt(l0914J0
Mo. 1 timotky, bsw..mmm.m..mm. ISJWMO
Mo. I timothy, ow.MMM.M.MMM IftOOOiaw
Mo. I timothy, BOW. 14.00ai4J0

Wssltby frisads bsfs corns to the roseso <tf

Jsnsi W. HsBBiog,ths New York brokerwkete

failure wa.s Hnnoiinced, and will carry bis ia*

debtO'ineu uotil be in sble to reiume bnsintii.

TAKE IT IN TIME.

Jnac aa oi»Na off Majrerllto People
Have.

Waiting doeao't psy.

If yoQ nejlect the achiog bsek,

Urioar; troabiss, disbstss, swsly follow.

Dobb'i Kidney Pills rolievs bsekseks.

Cure every kidney ill.

Msytville citizens indorse tbem.

Mrs. Linis Bridges, wife of Elmer Bridgts,

of 206 Wsst Tbird street, MtynTille, Ky., ••!§:

"In Msrcb. 1900, 1 gsve s tentimonisl praJs-

iog sad rseommsnding Doso'i Kidney Pilu aad
in it I told how I losnsd the great value of
ibis rsasdy. I bad been tronblsd with a bad
bsck sad wesk kidneys from girlhood, and la

my efforts to find a core I tried ovsry medieiao
I could find, but withoat beatit aatfl I bsfaa
using Dean's Kidoey Pills proenrsd akJ. Jamss
Wo<M A Son's Drogstors. Theypreved Jost

the rsmsdy I nsodsd, weat right to the oaaie
of tbs tronbls aad ss s rssnlt brought rslief

that Isd ms to testify in tbeir fsvor. I bsve
Bover bssn without Dosn's Kidney Pills io ths

boose since. Every Spring I take s box whether
symptoms of kidney trouble srs appsreat or

not, and in thia «ar ksep the Udasfi ia good
condition and guard agaiHt attaein tiwjM
tronbls."

roraalobf alldealen. PrieeSOaeatoakes.

roeUr-Milbarn Co.,BBfaletM.T.,Sala

for the United Stalai.

BeaMmbsrtke

aabstltate.

rejuftin. Theym all flneVici and Oalf Tan SboM made bytbe.lianns ManuflM>tui1ng

Oompany of Oincinnati to be sold at $4 and $5e We have them in laoe and oongreea, and

YOURS
FOR
BARGAINS

THEY WILL
BE SOLD FOR

EASE, STYLE
AND DURABILITY

DAN COHEN. W. H. Means, Manager


